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PREFACE.

THE Lord God of Israel, in His marvellous longsuffering aJld
most merciful goodness and compassion, having spareu us to complete
the fortieth volume of this work, with the e:l!:ception of the five
months which came forth under the management of our immediate predecessor, nearly forty years ago, it is but natural we should think it
more than likely that this Preface will be our last!
In giving, therefore, a few words, by way of summary, to our
readers, we can but acknowledge our ever-deepening sense of the boundless love and mercy which have followed us all our days, from the
moment we drew our first breath until this present hour. In all fWness of heart we can testify that "not one thing hath failed us of
all the good things the Lord had promised; all have come to pass,
and not one thing hath failed thereof."
Moreover, in the personal review of all the way by which the Lord
QUI' God hath led us, we can, with the utmost sincerity, declare that
we are yet more and more astounded as we contemplate the patience
and forbearance of our God, in the way and manner He has "borne
with our manners in the wilderness." For many, many years has the
Psalmist expressed the language of our inmost soul, "Not unto llS,
o Lord, not unto us, but unto Thy name give glory, for Thy merOY,
and for Thy truth's sake."
Whilst, on the one hand, the Lord declares by the prophet Isai~h,
"For My name's sake will I defer Mine anger, and for My praise
will I refrain for thee, that I cut thee not off. Behold, I have refined
thee, but not with silver; I have chosen thee in the furnace of affliction. For Mine own sake, even for Mine own sake, will I do it: for
how should My name be polluted 1 and I will not give My glory unto
another;" we do, on the other hand, find it to be a blessed privilege
to be enabled to plead, with the prophet Jeremiah, "We acknowledge,
o Lord, our wickedness, and the iniquity of our fathers; for we have
sinned against Thee. Do not abhor us, for Thy name's sake: do not
disgrace the throne of Thy glory: remember, break not Thy covenant
with us" (Jer. xiv. 20, 21).
Reader, such plain and importunate dealing with the Most High
might well appear to be presumptuous on our part, as poor weak ap-d
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sinful creatures, were not such pleas and arguments to be found ill
His own most holy Word.
As though the Lord J ehovah would recognize and accept such entreaties at the hands of His servants, no less than four times in the
twentieth chapter of the prophet Ezekiel does He, as it were, respond
to this appeal, upon the ground of His own great name; in the fortyfourth verse of which He says, by way of summary, "And ye £hall
know that I am the Lord, when I have wrought with you for llfy name's
sake, not according to your wicked ways, nor according to your corrupt doings, 0 ye house of Israel, saith the Lord God."
And be assured, dear reader, that the position is as satisfactory as
it is blessed, when, under the precious power of the Holy Ghost, we
are enabled to approach the Lord in this earnest and ardent way. The
example was set both by Moses and Joshua, and it was followed IIp,
in a greater or less degree, by prophet after prophet. Moreover
(adored be His ever-great and ever-gracious name 1), we have His own
warrant and His own blessed authority for pursuing this conrse. " Put
Me in remembrance: let us plead tog..,ther: declare thou, that thou
mayest be justified," said the Lord by the prophet Isaiah. Again we
read by the same prophet, "Produce your cause, saith the Lord; bring
forth your strong reasons, saith the King of Jacob."
The patriarch thus pleaded when he said, "0 God of my father
Abraham, and God of my father Isaac, the Lord which saidst 1mto me,
Retu1"n unto thy country, and to thy kindnd, and I will deal well with thee."
The Psalmist thus pleaded when he exclaimed, "For Thy word's sake,
and according to Thine own heart, hast Thou done all these great
things, to make Thy servant know them. . .. For Thou hast confirmed.
to Thyself Thy p...ople Israel to be a people unto Thee for ever: and
Thou, Lord, art become their God. And now, 0 Lord God, the word
that Thou hast spoken concerning Thy servant, and concerning his
house, establish it for ever, and do as Thou hast said" (2 Sam. vii.
21, 24, 25).
Reader, rest assured, it was this grasp, as it 'were, of the covenant
word of a covenant J ehovah that enahled David, in spite of all his
dark and gloomy surroundings, to exult in the mercy: "Althongh my
house be not so with God; yet He hath made with me an everlasting covenant, orrlered in all things, and sure: for this is all my salvation, and all my desire, although He make it not to grow" (2 Sam.
xxiii. 5).
In like manner, beloved, we, the very humble followers of the
Lord's servants in all ages, may rejoice in the mercy that He, the
Lord of Hosts, changeth not: "W'ith Him is no variableness, neither
shadow of turning." If we look at matkrs in the social circle, and
contemplate our being called hence ere there is any marked or visible
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sign or token of conversion in some of our own dear flesh and blood,
we must be content to follow those of whom it is recorded, "These
all died in faith, not having received the promises, but having seen
them afar off, and embraced them, and confessed that they were
strangers and pilgrims on the earth." Such are encouraged to plead
the promise of Him who cannot lie: "As forMe, this is My covenant
with them, saith the Lord: My Spirit that is upon thee, and My
words which I have put in thy mouth, shall not depart out of thy
mouth, nor but of the mouth of thy seed, nor out of the mouth of
thy seed's seed, saith the Lord, from henceforth and for ever" (Iaaiah
lix. 21).
If, moreover, our thoughts take a wider range, and we contemplate
the present aspect of the world at large, and the professing Church in
general, we acknowledge that the present prospect is dark and gloomy
indeed. Men there are-and these by no means a few-who regard
the present condition of Christendom in a very cheering anrl most
favourable light. We differ-materially so. We believe that there is
the shadow, not the S'ltbstance " the form without the powm' __ the lettm',
not the Spi1'it,. the name to live whilst dead.
As those best acquainted with this work are aware, we have uniformly
expressed our belief that Popery was again to prevail in this land.
We make no pretensions to prophecy beyond the settled and unwavering conviction that our blessed and adorable Lord will come again to
be " glorified in His saints, and to be admired in all them that believe; "
and we feel sure, moreover, that the end of the present dispensation
draweth nigh. Astounding events, in our humble opinion, are at hand.
Among those events we believe it to be highly probable that the
Papacy will have dominion in these realms; but (blessed be God) that
dominion will be but of short duration-at most, the three years and
a half spoken of by the prophet Daniel and in the Revelation; aiJ.d
then cometh the fearful destruction and the awful doom of the mother
of harlots!
Verily it must be, for "the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth." " The
government is upon HIS shoulder" who is King of kinbs and Lord of
lords, for "He must reign till He hath put all enemies under His
feet."
Those of us who, as respects age, can but reasonably expect that
the end, with regard to ourselves, draweth nigh, may feel-as we do
feel-a certain s:lllncss in the contemplation of the legacy we are leaving
our children and tho ri8ing generation in general-namely, the tyrannizing rlilign of the Papacy. Looking at such matters in the abstract,
our spirit is indeed ca8t (lown within us. Again, notwithstanding, we
are cheered and take courage from the conviction that the triumph of
that proud and Christ-despising system will indeed be but short; and
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that as introductory to its final and complete overthrow. A glorious
era will follow that destruction.
Meanwhile, the distinguishing mercy is, that nothing can by any
possibility militate against the phinly-revealed Wonl of tile Most High,
"And My people shall never be ashamed," and "\Ne know that all
things work together for good to them that love GOlI, and to them
that are called according to His purpose."
Finally, then, dear readers, whilst wc exult in the mercy that "th(\
foundation of God standeth sure, having this seal, The Lord knoweth
them that are His: and let everyone that nameth the name of Christ
t lepaTt from iniquity;') may it be our mercy at last to IJll fOUllt 1
an~ong that happy number of whom we read, "And they shall see His
face; and His name shall be in their foreheads. And there shall be 110
night there; and they need no candle, neither light of the sun; for the
Lord God giveth them light: and they shall reign for ever and ever."
So prays, dear readers,
Yours to serve in the Gospel of Christ,
St. Luke's, Bedminstel', Dec., 1879.
THE EDITOR.
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P.S.-Since writing the foregoing, we casually fell upon a pa,ssage
from the pen of that eminent divine, Dr. OWEN. It was written to a
beloved friend of his, the day before his death. It bespeaks so much
the character of our own times, that we cannot withhold it from our
readers. "I am leaving the ship of the Church in a storm," says the
Doctor, "but, whilst the Great Pilot is in it, the loss of a poor underrower will be inconsiderable. Live, and pray, and hope, and wait
patiently, and do not despond; the promise stands invincible, that He
will never leave us, nor forsake us."
I{eader, what can be more to the purpose than the foregoing 1 And
how fully justified are the Lord's people in taking comfort, in spite of
all human appearances, seeing the stake that J ehov:1h hath in His own
Church-the Church which was purchased by the heart's blood of the
Son of the Father, our beloved Immanuel-that Church respecting
which it is declared that He is "a wall of fire round about her, and the
glory in the midst of her;" and with regard to which, moreover, it
is testified, "Whoso toucheth you, toucheth the apple of His eye."
" Then what can injure you,
Ye hedged about with God 1"
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